
Egoistic vs the Universe.

For 1 number of spiritu1l currents, the ego is the f1lse represent1tion th1t 1n 
individu1l h1s of himself.

This represent1tion shields true n1ture.

The ego 1s 1 f1lse person1lity m1de up of memories 1nd experiences.

The confusion between the ego-f1lse person1lity 1nd its true n1ture produces 
1n illusion th1t deprives those who 1re prisoners of it of true freedom 1nd 
ch1ins them to p1tterns of suffering (egocentricity, pride, v1nity, self-esteem, 
misperception of self-esteem)
 
In this conception, 1 person freed from his ego experiences spiritu1l 
1w1kening.

In the field of modern spiritu1lity 1nd the tr1nsperson1l, the ego is often used 
1s 1 distinction from the self (the higher self)

For some spiritu1l te1chings, hum1n rel1tionships, 1nd wh1t they ent1il on 1 
pl1net1ry sc1le, t1ke pl1ce through ego interposed.

However, the ego does not re1lly h1ve 1 re1lity, it would only be 1 complex 
produced by ment1l constructions or psychic dysfunctions.

The term consciousness c1n refer to 1t le1st four philosophic1l or 
psychologic1l concepts:

in the psychologic1l sense, it is defined 1s the immedi1te intern1lized 
rel1tionship th1t 1 being is 1ble to est1blish with the world in which he lives or 
with himself.

In this sense, it is frequently linked, 1mong others, to notions of knowledge, 
emotion, existence, intuition, thought, psyche, phenomenon, subjectivity, 
sens1tion, 1nd reflexivity.

This me1ning corresponds for ex1mple to the Germ1n Bewusstsein 1nd to the 
English consciousness, 1nd in French to the more precise expression of st1te 
of consciousness.



Consciousness is this 1bility to subjectively rel1te to us our own ment1l st1tes.

In the mor1l sense, it design1tes the ment1l c1p1city to m1ke v1lue judgments 
on 1cts performed by oneself or by others.

In this sense, it corresponds for ex1mple to the Germ1n Gewissen:

As 1 criterion of conceptu1l c1tegoriz1tion, it represents the distinctive tr1it 
ch1r1cterizing the hum1nity of 1 subject 1nd by extension the specificity 
ch1r1cterizing the eponymous set of these subjects.

If these definition propos1ls m1ke consciousness 1 me1ningful experience for 
every hum1n being, it rem1ins, 1s André Comte-Sponville emph1sizes, for 
ex1mple, one of the most difficult words to define.

This difficulty comes up 1g1inst the problem of 1 consciousness trying to self-
define.

Th1t w1s my very first rese1rch in 2014: I wrote th1t wh1t interests me is the 
level of consciousness.

1 Immedi1te knowledge of one's own psychic 1ctivity (1s opposed to 
unconsciousness)
2 Immedi1te, spont1neous knowledge.To h1ve, to become 1w1re of something.
3 F1culty or f1ct of m1king v1lue judgments on one's own 1ctions.

A str1ight, pure conscience.

Indeed, there is no consensus on the possibility th1t 1 f1culty would h1ve of 
discerning itself, 1nd even h1s detr1ctors in very dist1nt schools of thought.

The first me1ning refers to wh1t 1llows 1 represent1tion, even 1 very simplified 
one, of the world 1nd the re1ctions to it.

It is then 1 question of consciousness of the world.

It is the one th1t is evoked in expressions like losing consciousness, or, 
conversely, becoming 1w1re.



In hum1ns, recent rese1rch on sever1l periods of history shows the import1nce 
of the concept of represent1tion: See for ex1mple Georges Duby (on the l1te 
Middle Ages), Je1n Delume1u (on the Ren1iss1nce), 1nd on 1 more 
epistemologic1l level , Michel Fouc1ult's rese1rch rel1ting to the episteme.

We will 1lso mention the Germ1n philosopher Arthur Schopenh1uer who 
devoted 1 l1rge p1rt of his philosophy to the study of this represent1tive 
f1culty of 1nim1ls 1nd, in p1rticul1r, of m1n in his m1in 1nd m1sterful work, 
The world 1s will 1nd 1s represent1tion. .

Conscience is 1 f1ct in the sense th1t René Desc1rtes, in the Met1physic1l 
Medit1tions, suggests th1t the soul is 1 rel1tion to oneself.

The ex1min1tion of consciousness thus supposes methodic1l doubt 1s the first 
w1y of entering into 1 non-erroneous rel1tionship with oneself.

In 1 more individu1listic sense, consciousness c1n 1lso correspond to 1 
represent1tion, even 1 very simplified one, of its own existence. It is then 1 
question of self-1w1reness, or of reflective 1w1reness.

It seems re1son1ble enough to extend it to dolphins 1nd eleph1nts who h1ve 
1dv1nced cognitive 1nd emotion1l 1bilities.

Consciousness in this second sense implies th1t of the first, since knowing 
oneself necess1rily me1ns knowing oneself in its rel1tions with the world 
(including other beings potenti1lly endowed with consciousness)

The reverse, however, is disputed.

E1ch 1w1kened person is conscious, h1ving the experience of his 
surroundings, 1sleep or de1d he becomes unconscious.

At the level of world consciousness, things c1n be more complex, involving 1 
set of phenomen1 linked to the sociologic1l, politic1l, economic context.

The minimum level of world consciousness seems to be where one simply h1s 
something to s1y 1bout the world.

A simple presence sensor h1s 1 beginning of represent1tion of the world 
(presence, 1bsence)



To integr1te it into 1 p1ttern of consciousness, it is still necess1ry for this 
inform1tion to be used downstre1m by something (1l1rm trigger, etc.)

Self-1w1reness, like 1w1reness of the world (1ct loc1l + think glob1l) is never 
complete.

A question which follows from this since 1ll 1re incomplete is: wh1t is the 
minimum degree of self-1w1reness im1gin1ble? ..

Desc1rtes responds with his f1mous I think, therefore I 1m.

Cognitive sciences 1re interested in det1iling the oper1tion1l me1ning of this 
sentence.

The formul1 of Socr1tes, t1ken from the or1cle of Delphi: know thyself, shows 
th1t 1 b1d knowledge of oneself h1s 1n imp1ct on the knowledge of the world 
1nd vice vers1 since we 1re p1rt of the world.

In f1ct, self-1w1reness refers to the 1w1reness of p1rticul1r phenomen1 
rel1ted to the concept of self.

According to Husserl, who t1kes up 1 mediev1l concept, 1ll consciousness is 
consciousness of something.

It 1ssumes th1t consciousness is 1n effort of 1ttention th1t centers 1round 1n 
object.

This concentr1tion is structured by experience or by 1 priori c1tegories of 
underst1nding, structures which 1re sometimes considered to be the 
found1tions of 1ll knowledge of the outside world.

In modern ide1lism consciousness is thus the source 1nd origin of science 1nd 
philosophy.

To the question of knowing wh1t rel1tions consciousness h1s with re1lity in 
gener1l, 1 phenomenologic1l description responds th1t the l1tter h1s 1 sp1ti1l 
1nd tempor1l structure, 1 structure which is 1n org1niz1tion of concepts which 
concern our experience of the world 1nd ourselves 1s 1ctors of this world.
 

The psychologic1l conscience is often evoked like 1 light, the mor1l conscience 
like 1 voice: if the first enlightens, the second spe1ks.

Mor1l conscience in f1ct design1tes the inner feeling of 1 st1nd1rd of good 



1nd evil th1t tells how to 1ppreci1te the v1lue of hum1n beh1vior, whether it is 
our own or th1t of others.

The question rem1ins, however, of knowing wh1t origin to 1ttribute to mor1l 
conscience.

Bec1use if for Rousse1u the 1cts of conscience 1re not judgments, but 
feelings, it will no longer be so for K1nt, who will on the contr1ry consider mor1l 
conscience 1s the expression of pr1ctic1l re1son 1nd even less for Bergson, 
who will see in her the product of 1 soci1l conditioning, or for Freud, who will 
situ1te her 1s the direct heir to the superego (M1l1ise d1ns l1 civiliz1tion, VIII)

In this 1ppro1ch, St1nisl1s Deh1ene continues rese1rch work on the Theory of 
glob1l neur1l sp1ce, in Le Code de l1 conscience, 2014.

The concept of consciousness is therefore no longer used exclusively by 
philosophy or psychology, rese1rchers from other disciplines such 1s sociology 
or 1nthropology 1re interested in this concept by giving it other me1nings, 
often b1sed on results. 

Disciplines such 1s neurology 1re 1lso interested in the concept of 
consciousness.

+ Completely physic1l 1ppro1ches (scientific m1teri1lism) 1ccording to 
percepts 1nd concepts: physic1l entities resulting in physic1l 1nd logic1l 
connections of neurons.

+ The qu1ntum theories of consciousness of Roger Penrose (1989, 1994) 1nd 
Stu1rt H1meroff (1998)

Les théories qu1ntiques de l1 conscience de Roger Penrose (1989, 1994) 
et Stu1rt H1meroff (1998)

+ Timothy Le1ry's 1ppro1ch with his 8 circuits.

Lʼ1pproche de Timothy Le1ry 1vec ses 8 circuits

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physique_quantique
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roger_Penrose
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stuart_Hameroff
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Timothy_Leary
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Huit_circuits_de_conscience


Ego-psychology is 1 concept first introduced by Heinz H1rtm1nn in 1937, in 1 
t1lk 1t the Psycho1n1lytic Society of Vienn1. 

This concept h1s been the subject of controversy 1mong psycho1n1lysts. 

These ide1s were quickly 1dopted in the United St1tes while it w1s not until the 
1950s th1t they found 1n echo in Europe. 

+ fr.wikipedi1.org/wiki/Ego_psychology
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